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Dear Yor. Eragsen, 

fhe thind persgengh ef your letter ef the 11th ds proweeative for whet it does any 

#8 Wella ap for whet 1% dees not aay. 

You do say that tess recoris asc, betucen then, MUREIN Seriais 5914 sad 3920. 

tou aloo may thet you lieve provide’ them “aa thay ap-ear” du the PR's ponding roots 

*a Civil dckion 75-1996 4% ds the representabion of the Departeont and the FHL that 
i would be provided with all non~ezemps MURKIR records, not those that the FEL would 

te hear feos you promptly about this. 

Your lether does not identify these two seciela an voet the FEL cnllc then, bel en 

Tow letter alno dows net etate thet these two tullctes are g)i the MUAKIN bullies, and 

~ have, and if 2 have not, thet alao i appeake Again, I would Like to be infomed proaptly. 

Xt ie interesting to me that you throw dn an dzeelevanoy 4n a camer thet permite 

with ballisticn taste, neutron activation analysis, upectregmphic onalysis . . +” Angene 
weailing your letter, without detailed knewledge, we 2 judge wight leck detailed imovledge, 

could asally sseune tint 1 hove “speeifieshiy" reeetvet sli awh dnforcetion. In fact I 

have aot. This uss estabMehed when 84 John ¥. Bilty wae deonest lort year in this coum 

       



He wes than vepremembed by the ause Willies G. Cole, to view you wefor, acummpanted uy 

legal Counsol Diviaden #4 Jack Sitcke, wth of whom tevefers have parwuasl knowledges 
| fem yeas infowsation, the avborkals indladed within your lemwmage ave witha tbe 

specific Items of uy 4/15/75 sequest and 34 Kilty gewsided an affidavit att 

fuk cxd wompiete conplionce, videh i prompily disprbed under oatin Hy affidavit 

pertinent aud withheld imornation, iY my recollection is correct it siso 

under path, a spetielty in which he dees net enjoy a nonocsly, 

Your or sore yoars later i Kilty dieprted kicnokf under cath. Thin is vet unique, 
for I have knew him to contreiict himeslf weder oath on anether occasion, when he was in 

both cnutradiotery versions diapated under onth by another (then retired) SA, whe had 

The FRE did net digpibe my effidevit. Inetend 14 stonewallei and to thie day com 

i¢ ie now abort 9 yoor since S4 Kilty eclswsiedged the exiatence of records that 

‘The inchalas the spsctromraphio plots. BA Beckwith eqrost tp yeors ego that they 
would bs provides ix thie ani the JFK esse, They sth have not been wrutided in cithex, 

jovemnal participation tn my G.A. 75-226, Yhetieait, aff2i in cow't, in the Mest fled 

under the amended det, Sosbier, an Sek» 204-70, 26 bed much to dp with the seedings of 

the i¢t, an I am certain you shoold receld. Tho ni euit aifferve from the ald suit dn 

‘hat 1% alee includes all Was rocorie pertaining to the JFK asomaaination investigations 

“his waa Decame no avadlable swoon seflectad the fact thet the PM did pecfaus Sade in 

toe 2E gases vis Sd. BOW wan Lhdede Sui whet eonpMance wus cllognd in Gods Toads 

aithoug: 2 was net provided wits any SAA informskion, you explained thin by cladmius I aad 

not desive ic, Sour dutergretation, that i aumuiec the fires ault to include what 2 Gié 

    

      

    

not Wait, comtmibutes t ite saving been vemended ly the apcoule court wwioce. (Zhis is not



% Youomle The first cuit was thos three <duos, eu well as to the Gugrese Sourt. Ef 

you lak peviewed al. poriinent weearla, iacialing thosd you st1ii heave not povided, 

you Wald neve apted that after te firet of the five oral agnmwuts below the appeals 

count wt prio to ite dowimion the Depart recommended mguting that ons.) 

Your 8/14 letter eleo incluies “Sallistios testa.” In the Ming tase, Coke 75-1996, 

which includes a1) such icfometion, the PRI stxtes that £4 did not test Sige the eo~cnlled 

Say vitle, wiich the YRL refecs to ae ths dosth ridle. Sowever, the published reoerds of 

the House Selent Conditee on desaasinations state that the FEC aid test fire that rifle, 

wakthy ordinacily, one would have ascuned, The committee atetee that it obtaine’ the 

tavt-fieed apadiuena fron SA Courtlendt Cundnghom. Unleas the oomtlttes is in error the 

¥@l appoarea te heve wisled the Court in Usie 79-1996. 

Ny cmmec], routmled le. Cele that SA Kdlty had testified to the existences of perti~ 

nent and withheld duformetion a year ago, that 1: ati] had net basa provided, and he 

again asked for ite (an Il state above, GA Slice alup had pereonal knowledge.) as ef the 

don wea requested again on 4/19/75. Tha existence of pertinent aud withheld 

_ information was confizasd by the 78I ttuelf water oath in 1979. I therefore wonder about 

Yer your additional infomation, your analywt 2 this cave, lise Gonnis Pruitt, twatiq 
fied on arene aeucioation only the day uefere yeoteriny that the FEL had never ached fer 

Qlasifiestion of this or eny ether of ay isfermetion socuceks, 

an sy diveot auetetion of your lansusgefthat i. dosorile as asstablally imelevaat 

i esitted “the aman 

  

nation of eigarette bubts.* My mpaost Lacleded these fous in Atlertes 

  

im yeepomes Sa Kitty attocts’ that neces wee found tuwe bei cose ver: found dn Hew Orbeeme. 

4 ewe wi:ge lewwned fat i fact eigerctte remains apoeay to luue bees fou dn Atlante, 

Seee to a Peseenebie oonclasion I ag: for methine Turtime about clgeedte eveninc. 

  

Sinuerely, Bareid velabery


